05 July 2018
Tēnā koutou, talofa lava, bula vinaka, namaste, malo e lelei, kia orana, ni hoa,
sᾱbaai-di, magandang umaga, xin chao, salam, sour sdey, kumusta, alaicom salam,
greetings
Term 2 finishes at 3pm tomorrow. We hope you have a relaxing time away from
school routines, if possible.
Reminder - if your child is being picked up for any reason between 9am and 3pm,
please come to the office and sign your child out using the Vistab ipad.
Uru Mānuka Education Trust
Earlier in the year our application to register a charitable trust was accepted and we are
now known as the Uru Mānuka Education Trust, which represents Yaldhurst,
Gilberthorpe’s, St Bernadette’s, Hornby, South Hornby and Wigram Primary Schools,
and Hornby High School.
Our trustees are; Garry Moore (Chair), Janine Morrell-Gunn, Jason Marsden, Rose
Crossland and Daisy Timo-Lavea.
The purpose of the trust is to raise finance so we can continue the wonderful support
provided since 2015-2017 by the Manaiakalani Education Trust (MET). For example,
our Education Programme Leader who works with teachers in digital 1:1 classrooms
across our seven schools. If you know of anyone, or businesses or organisations that
may wish to support us, please ask them to contact Gary at the office.
Tips for Keeping Our Community Warm
Wipe the condensation off windows in the morning, or the moisture will evaporate into
the air and make it harder to heat. ‘Scoopy’ window wipers are available from
Community Energy Action for $20. These Condensation Squeegees are an efficient
way of scooping up the moisture leaving windows dry. For more energy tips and
advice call Community Energy Action’s free Energy Advice Service on 0800 GET
WARM or visit www.cea.co.nz or see Whaea Alice at school for more information.

Fush Team of the Week
Congratulations to the Ruby netball team which were awarded the team of the week
last Friday for their fantastic effort out on the courts. The previous weeks winners were
the hockey team who won the award for their consistent enthusiasm and solid defence.
A big thank you to Anton and Jess Matthews of Fush Wigram for their sponsorship.

Service Awards
We congratulate Tash Austin, a staff member who recently received a Service Award
for her significant contribution to the local community, namely the Hornby Netball
Club.

New Pupils
During the term we have term we have welcomed Marleigh, Sienna, Samson, Junior,
Juliet, David, Tarinda, Farhan, Taisyn, Quinn, Arora, Gary, Winter-Rose, Rableen,
Arlo, Ezra, Maria, Uriah, Aroha, Shadrach, Heath, Xavier & Daniel into our school
community.

Bi-lingual Unit
The bi-lingual unit has had a fabulous time creating nutritious, home made soup. The
children worked very hard with their chopping and grating of vegetables and were very
proud of their efforts and enjoyed drinking the finished product!!

Te Waka Una Visit
Today we had a visit from Te Waka Unua Bilingual unit (45 tamariki and staff) to
share waiata, kōrero and whakawhanaungatanga. We started the morning welcoming
them in the gym and then moved on to a kapahaka exchange. They then spent time in
both Ruma 3 & 4 where the Hornby tamariki got to share their learning. The tamariki
mixed really well and enjoyed spending time together. We finished up with a couple of
games and they stayed for morning tea and play. A great example of manaakitanga
from our tamariki. Tauke!

PB4L
Kete Cards are given out during play and lunch breaks to children who are seen to be
doing the right thing. They don't have to do anything special, simply follow the HPS
school values. The following children received the most Kete Cards for their rooms.
Nijesh and Taurae, Laura, Mikaylah I and Shyne, Nevaeh M and April, Te Ararangi,
Ellie , Nevaeh A-C, Malama, Brianna Jackson and Aroha K. It is great to see so many
children doing the right thing. Unfortunately we don't always catch everyone, which is
why we have our Fun Days, as a way of thanking them all for their effort. We hope
they enjoyed their mufti-day and had fun doing something different on Wednesday.
It was good to have a sunny day for our Fun Day. Children could choose an activity for
the afternoon. This was a small reward for their behaviour during the term, following
the HPS values of Respect for themselves, others, the environment, and trying to work
to their Personal Best. There were a variety of activities; soccer, a disco, gymnastics,
wheels, beyblades, 2 art activities, lego/blocks/cars and cup stacking. Everyone seemed
to enjoy their afternoon, and they can look forward to 2 Fun Days in Term 3.

Upcoming Events
Friday 6 July
Monday 23 July

Last day of term – finish at 3pm
9am – Assembly – all welcome
First day of term 3 – start at 8.55am

Ngā mihi
Gary

Last fortnights Personal Best Certificate winners were:

This fortnights Personal Best Certificate winners are:
Room 1
Arlo
Immersing himself during narrative writing and reviewing his work
Sienna
Settling into Room 2 so well and always having a positive attitude
Room 2
Marleigh Being a kind hearted class member
Xavier
Improved behaviour and trying hard during writing time
Room 3
Aliyah
Excellent progress with your tuhutuhu. Ka wani kē
Kahurangi Trying really hard with your te reo Māori. Karawhiua.
Room 4
Mikaere
Being one of our matatau in reo Māori- thanks for translating so everyone
Understands
Tamaraeroa Doing a good job learning your pēpehā-you are getting better all the time!
Room 6
Ezra
Being an awesome helper
Zayn
Great work learning his numbers
Room 7
Natui
Being a super self manager in Room 7
Riley
Being a super self manager in Room 7
Room 8
Alysha
Growing in confidence and working hard in reading. Keep it up.
VJ
Trying your personal best in your reading. Ka pai!
Room 9
Ella
Great work in all areas during term 2
Khiel
Always working to his Personal Best during term 2
Room 10
Kayden
Being a focused and responsible class member
Michaela Being positive and persevering when working with her maths buddy
Ako Ngātahi
Joshua
Great collaborative work during our topic
Lennox
Being a wonderful collaborative class member
Telesia
Sharing her thoughtful ideas with her group and working well to achieve
her goals
Tom
Sharing his thoughtful ideas with others and being focused during our
topic unit

